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SHUQERT & STARft

lo VeVkftaadJBaltk Co.,

Merchant Tailors f

A.ND;DKiLl!Hjm

Gents' Furnishing Good,
COR. 8PR1NO ft FRANKLIN BTS.,

TITIZSValiliE, PA.;
H.ts pat I mi of Iks Boost annum sj

VLOlIISd: CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

ooATiisras,
MIXED AND

6TRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Kmc ofcrod In the Oil Region.

TWRNTT DIFFERENT STTLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All too Lite and Nobbiest Style.

A FULL LINI OF

dents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centra ra Tweeter, Sept. 84

Divine Rervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every 8o.bbo.tb at 11 A. M. and
iK r, I, Sabbath Hcbool at 11 P. M,
eats free. A oordlal Invitation extend

ed to nil.
Rev. P. W. 8oonclo, Paitor.

PRESBTTErIaN CHURCH.
Preaohlng at 11 o'clock A. M., and TJ.

eoioca r. m.
D. PATTON, Peetor.

Petroleaia Centre., Lodge, So,
T1S, I. O. ofO. F.

Regular meeting nlgbta Friday, at 1
orciwa. oigaen.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
B. O'Flahbbty, A See'.
nfPUee of meeting, Main St., opposite

JBOlUDKH IIOUSS.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meeti every Monday cranio at Hi o'clock,
in Odd Fellow'! Halt, Petroleum Centre,
Pena'n.

A. M. Klcckxbb, M. W.
1. H. Hiuiu, R.

Gold at 1p.m. 1U N
What Ike producer mutt do flrit and tore

moat b lo orgaolie In erery district and put
into cereal a wholesome eel at by-la-

Lai iba men telecled at offioerc be ener.
gello and offlolont-m- on lb at will work.

Lei eaeb dlitrlcl bare representative!
u. aim organiMllon, located lay

in Oil City, wboie decisions and mandate!
would be reoogntiod at binding.

Lellbitorgtnliallea, whenever oompw
ted, make IU power felt on all those who
prove recreant and Inimical to the produc-
ing Inlereeli.

II Ibete oggtetlona are carried into efreot
11 need not be long UU the produoert, who
hare heretofore been kicked about like a
tot ball from pillar to pool, will be found
equal lo every emergency. .,- S

Tboee of our eUlacae wbo take dellgki In
"tripping Ibe llgbl faalaetle toe," should
bear In mind Ibe parly lo be given at 80
bel'a Opera House, ea Tueeday evening,
Oct lit, (or Ibe ; benefit of ibe Columbia
Siting Band of Columbia Farm. From
promt appearaaeef ibe parly will prove a
grand success, and we know Ibal everylblog
bat been done Ibal eonld be lo make ibe
otoeiloa an agreeable and pleasant ooe lo

II wbo may attend. Ticket can be pro
eurea ei 1 as r. u. Newaroom, and at Ibe
Opera House Saloon.

Mr. Jee Cburob and lady, of Columbia
mrm, nave lolerealed Ibemerivei for Hbe
eoyi" and arc telUni a eood maav tiaketa.
Tbelr kindness will be bone la mind by Ike
WW. .

mi .
1 urn evening tbe Republloani of Petro- -

ram ueaireaadvlolaity bold a grand ral-
ly el Sobel'i Opera Houea. Tke meeting
will be addressed by Hon. 8. M'Klnley, ibe
Republican candidate for Bute Senator, wl e
It eald to be an eloaueat apeaker. Tbe
peblle generally are Invited to at tend.

On Tburaday even log next, a Greek, ft
Brown mam meeting will be bold at tke
Greeley ft Brown Club Room, Pllbole City
I'a. The motiog will be addreated by c!
Hoydriok, Esq, Democrat, and W. c.
Rhoetu, En , Liberal Repebtieeo, tad eta. a
ecs. All mo isvltei.

r

RALLY TO THE FRONT !

The Uth Dist. in Line!

Producers' Meeting at Grant &
Wilson Club Rooms, Ibis

. Evening !

SHUT DOWN TOUR WELLS AND
SATE YOURSELVES FROM RUIN!

Below we l of the Prealdenl of
tbe P. P. 1'iilon for e meeting to be beld
thia (Tuesday) ironing In tbe Grant ft Wil--

ooo Club Room at ( o'clock cbarp, to at to
give plaoa to a Republican meeting at tbe
proper lime.

To organiae thoroughly It the neeetelty
ol the hour. All eonoede Ihit much.
Let ut do II NOW. Tbe labia of Ibe fag--
gola baa not lout lit significance. In union
alone It there itrengtb, aod In unity of pur-po- ee

lor deleoce egalnsl combination! it tbe
only promise of success. -

Oil City, Pa., Sept. 23d, 1872.
To h. P. Walker, Chairman Jof tbe Sub-

committee P. P. Union In 11th Dlitrlcl:
You will call a meeting In your District or

Ibe Producer! for Tuesday, tbe 24th lost.,
to lake Immediate eolloo in regard to abut
ting down all pumping and drilling wells
AT ONCE and report tbe result with num
ber or persons that will ibut down and In-

cluding the number of wells, also tbe num-
ber of pertoo! Ibal refute and Ibe number of
wells, to a meeting lo be bold in tbe Opera
House in Oil City, Pa., at 2 o'clock P. M.,
on Wednesday, lbs 2i lost. By order of the

President of tbe P. P. Union.

Tbe marriage of Father Hyaeiothe with
the Buckeye widow was a very simple affair.
Tbe ceremony look place in Paris at Ibe
office of tbe Register, end was a civil cere-
mony entirely. It Is probable ;tbal a legal
religious ceremony could not be had in
Franca. There were only three or Ibur wit-
nesses. Tbe bride baa a ion about twenty
years old, but she li describe,! as being a
very buxom, enticing widow. The bride
wore a light purple silk, which salon to
good advantage her well; rounded figure
and tbe groom was attired In an evening
drese. Tbe affair was essentially matter o
fact, aod we imagine will not produce any
great excitement even in religious circles,
si the general Impression teems to be that
Hyaeiothe, not regarding the advice of tbe
elder Welter to "beware ol widders," was
caught just at other men hareiwen caught
ever slues Eye beguiled poor Adam.

We are pleased 10 notioe the return to
town of our friend, Mr. A. Leggett He

been absent for a lew days lo bit native
place, Rochester, N. T

lesterday, we were favored with a call
from our old-ti- Pltbole If lends, A. J.
b,eenan, Esq., end Mai. N. Finch. Both
of tbese gentlemen are amoog Ibe earliest
settlers of tbe oil regions, and have been
Identified witb tbe petroleum interests from
the beglonlng. Maoy a night bave we tat
listened lo tbe Major'l'enterlalning tales of
on experience during Iba "dark and bloody
days of tbe rebellion," in which be look an
active park Come egalo, gentlemen.

The proceedtngi of lbs citizen'! meeting
will be found In enotber oolumo. Tbe pe-

tition will be pretty generally algned by tbe
leasenoiden of tbe place.

Tbe following it a Hat oltbe appolntmentt
n the Erie Annual Conference of the M. E.

vduku for tbit District, at at lit closing
session in Cleveland, oa Tuesday olghl:
raaXKMH D18TBICT JOBCPH LI8MK, r. a.
Franklin O L Mead
Reno R S Borland
Oil City

. 1 O'Neal
South side RB Boyd

Clapp Farm S E Winger
Ru Seville V P Pinney
Pit nole and Terr Farm T Graham
Petroleum Centre G Moore
Faguadat City A U Bower!
Falrview E M Kerniok
Parker't Landing R M Bear
Brady1! Bend 8 L Wilkinson
Emleatoa To beiupplled
Rockland J W Wilson
President J L Meobllo
Tlonesla G FReeeer
Hickory B Marstellar

An Illinois man got up In Ibe night losee
Iftbeoomet was seating, eud fell down
stairs and broke bis neek.

Tbe ebeapeet meat li doer In British Col
umbia. Toucan buy a whole earcu for
two dollars.

Rather than pay a waller a toe ol 2d enle
on a sleamer at Dubuque, Iowa, last week,

passenger shot him. A warning lo extor-Uua- to

w aiiois.

CITIZEN'S MEETING.
Pursuant to call of the President an ad

journed meeting of citizens was beld at tbe
Grant ft Wilson Club Rooms, last evening.

The mlntites.of tbe last meetiog weretead
aod approved. ,

Tbe committee appointed at tbe last
meeting to draft resolutions, reported as
follows:

Pet. Cintrc, Sept. 23, 1872.

To the Officers and Board of Director! of
tbe Central Pet. Co, of N. T:

Gentlemen We, tbe undersigned, lease
holders end eitixens of Petroleum Centre,
having in view the prosperity and continue
tion ot id is piece as a busloess centre, re-

spectfully atk your In the re-

duction ol our ground rents. As we depend
to a great extent upon the surrounding
country lor custom and as oil development!
have ceased to a great extent and in some
surrounding districts bave ceased altogelh
er, and consequently a good many peopli
wbo foimerly traded here have removed to

the lower oil regions, we find It Impossible
now to pay tbe same rents we bave been
paying In former aod more prosperous timer
Not wishing to dictate lo you tbe amount of
reduction we would nevertheless respectfully
ask that you reduce the rent of Business
Houses Irom f 100 per annum lor 20 leet
front, tbe present price, to $30, and for
dwelling houses, from $50, to $25, and olb
er leases la the tame proportion, which
amount! we think would be a just compen
sation for tbe ground and which our bueli

nets will justify m la paying. We hope
Ibis will meet your favorable coniideration
at your earliest convenience.

Tbe report of eommitee wai adopted and
committee discharged.

Remarks were made In regard to a former
petition which bad been sigoed by tbe bust
nesi men of tbe place, aod it was moved
and carried Ibat laid petition be destroyed
and that none but those owning properly
end paying rente tbe allowed lo sign the
petition.

Moved and oarried that tbe President be
instructed to appoint a committee ol three
whose duty It shall be to procure signers to
said petition, and alto to prevent ibe same
to Capt J. E. Ray, Superintendent of tbe
Central Petroleum Cjmpaoy, for transmit
tal to said company.

The President appointed as such commit
lee Messrs. O. F. Scbonbiom, G. Gordon
and Owen Gaffney.

On moiloo adjourned.

Tbe law exhibits strange freaks at times
perhaps ralber Ibe Iresks of those wbo ad
minister tbe law. A singular legal decis
ion was made soma lime siooe In New York.
Sixteen years ago an elderly lady in passing
torougn e BIlby street of that city delected
an intoxicated mother In tbe aot of throwing
her lofaut Into an ash barrel. Tbe old lady
Interfered and succeeded In rescuing tbe
child, and taking II borne adopted It. Tbe
lady died a few yean since aod gave the
child to a married daughter. About tbat
lime Ibe mother claimed the child, and ooe
of the unjust Judges of that city, being a
political friend of tbe father of tbe child
committed tbe child to III unnatural parent,
Tbe child ran away from Us parents, seek
ing a borne with Mis. Witner, the lady to
whom II bad been given, but the parents
followed It up, reclaimed It aod bad It sent
to tbe House of Refuge. Mrs. Witner, by
writ of habeas corpus songbt to deliver tbe
child from the House ol Reluge, and tbe
matter eame up lor beariog e day or two
ince, and tbe child was discharged and

immediately sought refuge with Mrs. Wit-
ner, whereupon the beastly mother of tbe
obild attacked Mrs. Witner, and tbe bus--
band of Ibe latter coming to tbe rescue of
bis wife was knocked Insensible by tbe fatb
er 01 me cono.

There Is considerable oil excitement about
Clarion. A well baa been drilled adjoining
Clarion, 00 tbe McMaater'i fsrm, wbicb
shows some oil, and tbe result is that prop-

erty thereabouts lo goiog up at a lively rate.
East Brady Independent.

A man oamed McGees, from Oil City, was
stabbed in tbe blp In front of a saloon on
Wood el reel, Wednesday night. Dr. Dick
ton attended bim. McGees wai assaulted
uu in ueieuuiug oimseu got toe oeuer Of

oil assailant, when a cotrpaolon of the lat-
ter stepped up and llebbed Mm. (Pitts
burgh Mail.

Cider appleo tell for ten cento a bushel In
Cooneotlcul. Tbe barrels will probably cost
more thee the elder.

Al e funeral ei e tittle oblH in Hudson,
. Y., Ibe other day, tbe corpse wss drawn

te the grave in tke baby cart in wbicb - had
ridden when alive.

Two newspaper editors io Montana Terri
tory bave bet their oce, cood-wi-ll aod til
on the Congressional election In a eerlala
district.

In Maasaet iHoiis, rorty per cent, of tie
population are depositors io savings banks
tbe aggregate ng fSl, 201, out of a total
olooly 1.47,000 li habitants.

AlDlshwaelier Becomea a fllll-llonni- re.

A few tiny ago and there was e dlshwash
er named George Woodruff employed at tbe
California Restaurant, on Montgomery
street s dirty, greasy, gtimy cuss, with
scarcely a cent in bio pocket or hope In the
world; to-d-ay be is a millionaire a six
millionaire, in fact. One day, while read-

ing a morning paper, bis attention was at-

tracted to an advertisement headed ''Per-

sonal," stating Ibat ooe of name would find

It to bis advantage to addreaa a certain par
ly in New York. Tbe name was femil!arJ
to him, and he concluded lo answer the ad-

vertisement. He did so, giving bil tddten,
aod In due time recolved a letter staling
(hat bis uncle had died la New York, leav-

ing property to tbe amount of $(,000,000,
wbicb the deceased bad willed to bim. He
was astounded, and could hardly believe
that the news was true until It 'was cuuflrm
od. Upon ill cooHrmstion be cast oB bis

greasy clothes and loraakinn tbe sacred pre
cincts of the ktcben he donned a new raim-

ent and departed for bil estate lb New

York, a richer if not a better man. There
li a new dlsbwssher at the California now.

and be is waiting for a riob and forgotten
uncle lo die aod give bim a lift. He read
tbe "personals" witbavidlty ereryimornlag'

San Francisco Chronicle.

Parker Oil Field.

BUTLER COf.VTT.

Miller ft Flemmiog aod MessimerftBuck'
us bave a well down about 200 feet eu tbe
Campbell farm, near Karns City.

Willis Ruling, Saml. Stive, Flemmiog
ft Miller and otben have a well dowu
about 450 feet 00 tbe Craig farm, west ol
Argyle.

The Morrison well was drilled deeper and
commenced to flow on Sunday last at the
rate of 300 barrels per day. .

W. F. Messlmer and Wm. Morgaa struck!
a 130 barrel well 00 tbe Wilson Isrm, near
Petrolia City, on Thursday of last week.

I

The well appears to bave decreased none up
to Thursday at noon.

On Saturday morning ol last week anoth-
er large well was struck on the John B I
Jamison farm, near Petrolia City. It bad
flowed about 1,000 barrels of oil up to Tours'
dsv at noon, and la falling: off vorv Hula. . Y- '
It is owned hy Raver Bros., and Thomas
Cbattle, of I'leaianlville.

TUO.Ml'SON rARM.
We bave tbe following to report from tbe

Tbompsou farm, on Little Bear Creek, But
lor county :

Elliott liros. completed a well on the 7tb
Inst, wbicb started of at tbe rale ol 100
barrels per day. It is now regarded as a 25
barrel well. Owned by Elliott Bros., Mil-

ler ft Flemmiog, P. Hutchinson, aud Henry
Parks.

Tbe Loch lei well, owned by M. BollogsN
A. Hulings aod others, Is doing about 20

Kuarreia. a
Tbe Medallon, owned by M. Unllngl

Son and others, is pumping 18 barrels. A
Capt, Galvin and a Mr. Uiggioi bave a

well going down.
Miller......ft Flommlng and M. Huliagi bavel

anoiner wen goiog down.
Tbe Milroy well is reported as good for

10 bsrrels per dsy. It Is owned by U.I
. .TT..11 a m.i Tuuuugs aim oiueri. gunman s journal.

An Innocent, booesl j soman, Irom Big
Creek, was In our office yesterday, eontem
plating In wrapt attention Dart's paioting
of tbe game ol Ufa and death. The poor
fellow in the painting has lost everything
is checkmated and bis guardian engel
looks dowo pityingly, while grim Death
grins grievously, Tbe good clodhopper's
bosom was surcharged with strong emotions.
lie was conscious ol keen sympathy with
tbe loser. In fact, be thought te recognised
Ibe likeaese, and wai lokl it wai a piature
of a no ed prosecuting attorney. Tee nratb
fullness pf tbe painting burst suddenly upon
bim. "It's bad, baint It?" be laid, half
crylog. "I alius thought he would come lo
that end; but the devil Is a duraed fool.
He would bave got bim just at well without
the trouble ol playing checkers. Uetza bin
bell-bou-nd ever since I first know'd bi a."

Memphis Appeal.

II yos
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want lo Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Mooey,
Want to Bey a Iloimv
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Mouey,
Wsnt to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Bey at Engine or Roller,
Want to Sell a Houne aod Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Waal to Pit'ehaee an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture, ,

Want to Buy a Secomd-bao-o Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pine.
Want to Find an owuer for nininP .A .1 l r ' .uuuu, wrviun ID tuv JvauOKI, at no ICS!

tban ten thousand people read it weekly.

Gaffoey sells Lager

Sunday Comfort still 00 dick aod for sale
al GAFFNEY'lv

Local Notice.
In Underclothing of all kinds AI.DEN S

stock, just received, oaonot be excelled in
Iba oil reglone. Call and examine.

Sept. 21-- It

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wella witb ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWK & CUOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box. ; :

Just received at ALDEN'S a large stock
ol swots Underclothing. Tbe very best in
town.

For dale
15.000 to 20.000 feel of MECOND-IlAN-

TUBINU, at from 25 to 95 cs. per root.
Tbe Tubing li in first claee order aod all
ready fitted.

April 23. ir. a n. warmer.
Magaselaea.

All Ike magazine! lor September, now
ready.

narper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Lippincott's,
Kclectle,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Gcduy's Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Science Monthly,
Balloii't,
Good Words,

. Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan.
Herald of Health.) Al the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UKDEUULOTI1'
Mrs.

Just received at the JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING oTORE, call and see tt

IOCK.

, School Books.
A complete stock of School Books needed
tbe 1'iibiic School can be round al tbe

OST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings, New Varieties, New York
Clipper. W I Ik's Spirit, and all sporting pa-

pers at tbe POST OFFICE NEW3R001I- -

CIGARS
Lovers of eood clears will Rod severs! en

tirely new brands, 0' ver before ioiruducMl
in this plac, at the i'usl Office News Room
Tbey are warranted pert Havana

KThel latest styles of Underclothing lr
Lgenls wear, al Ibe JAMbSIUH a U1.U1U'

1NG STORE.

rVJust received al tbe jAMESTOfttf
CLOTHING STORE, a large amortmeui
ol new. aod nobby styles ol HATS A CAt'S.

GOLDEN TREASURE Cigars al the
Pool Office News Hoom. Somlbinu eutlrely

uoew.

For Pure Wines warranted a such by the
Brotherhood of Biootoo go to GAFr'NtY'S.

GRANT HAT&f al tbe JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS lo great vailety ami

ail styles. Just received bv express from
New York, al tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH
ING STORK. Call aod look al then.

August lt-t- f.

WGREELBY HATS al the JAMES- -
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

The Vlolor Brand of clears at the Po(
Office Newt Room.

tilUNT k WILSOM

Republican Rally'
AT SOBEL'S HALL,

This Evening
S. M'KINLEY,

Republican Candidate for State
Senator will address the citi-

zens of PeTtroleoro Centre and

vicinity at SobeVg Opera House,

THIS (TUESDAY) EVJfiN-IN- G,

Sept. 21. All ae iuvite


